


In repl7 pleaH 
reter \01 484 

Dear Pr1va'• Xr11oher1 

l\Ph lb 1944 

I 
. Tour let,er ot Mafqh 21, 1944, to Pret1den\ 

Rooeevolt, concerning \he pote1bil1ty ot retou1n« your 
tamll7 from Hungar,, ha• been referred to me, 

Your concern tor the safety ot 7our tamlly ae•'• 
w1th the fullest &J'lllpathJ' of the Board. I 8.18 sure you wlll 
underetand, however, tha\ the tank of the Board le eo great 
'ha\, of naoeaaity, it cannot deal vlth problem• llal,td 'o 
reeculng ~ 11peo1tlo lnd1V1due.l.a. The War Refugee Board 
le d1reot1ng unat1nted affor'8 to the 1olutlo11 of 'he proll
lea1 preoiplta\td bf rocent.developmen,e, and I assure you 
\hot everything 1n tta power will be done·to reeoue and 1ave 
the v1ctla1 of ene~ parleoution who are 1n 1Rlllllant daager 
of death. 

I euggeat tha\ you may wleh to refer 7our problea 
\o a prlva\e organisation. There ls enoloatd a lt1t ot 10 .. 
ot the orgen11ationa which I am adviaed 111/!T be in a posttlon to 
be of aoae help to you. 

Pfo. Korrt1 1. lrt•nbo~. 
1593rd· Boabardaent Squ-4.ron, 
396th loa'bardllen\ Group (II) , 
AAB, Dlw •tel.4, 
Tampa, :n.ortda. 

1 ~A' lnolo•ure. 
v!P'""' · ~utohieon: agr 4-12-44 .Ylr/ ......-

Very truly 7our1, 

J. W. Pehle 
ix8Cllttve Dlreotor 
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~\)HG 
~84' 593rd Bombardment Squadt4fnij'. e. __ 

396th Bombardment Group F('1Hl~ liut/Jor.'°"'.i:'."'lg--
AAB, Drew Field, Tampa, ~.\~~461~· 

/11·~ ·''· , 
21 M!irCh 1944. : I '
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11 /, o. 17 ns. Req, ---·. 
\\ 1 nitia I - · ' r----·-·-
X:·O<" f> te -::\"<:"ff---Mr. President: "--0Rf#rn r Uf ?}i": ~ ·-.... ~ .. -- ___ -..:;;.-'"' 

As a member of the Armed Forces of the United 
States, I take the privilege of appealing tq. my Commander
in-Chief. I am Private First Class Morris I. Krischer, ASN 
32620834. 

I shall state my problem briefly. My parents 
were deported from Czeckoslovakia to Poland, bur their where
abouts is unknown to me. I am constantly worried and find no 
peace of mina. I 

Although my parep.ts where abouts are no)' known, 
I have a si~1;e~ Maria Birn)>atim with heJ{D.u~barid EUe:s and three 
children, Franf 21, Michail 17 and Ervin 15, J.J.Dng.~;l,,p Kai;i5a, 
Hor thy Miklos ter 15, H\l.!lgaI't', whom I would want to have in a 
neutral country. I understand that this is not an impossibility 
and I therefore h1.Ullbly appeal to you to request the Refugee 
Board to bring this about. 

/ 
My sister Laura C. Krischer of 177 Hooper Street, 

Brooklyn, 11, New York makes a good salary and we both have con
siderable savings. We are willing to spend any amount to have 
my sister Maria Birnbaum and her family in a safe country. 

Any consideration you may grant me in reference 
to my appeal will make me most humbly grateful to you • 

.... ..._, .. -__ ,_ 

\· 

Very Respectfully Yours, 

.~J.~ 
MORRIS I. KRISC~ 
Private First Class, 
ASN 32620834 • 

l 



Mr, President: 

593rd Bombardment Squadron, 
3\16th Bomburdll)ent Group ( H), 
AAB, Drew Field, Tampa, Florida. 

21 Murch 1944 0 

As a me1:ibo1• of tho Armed Forces of the United 
State-s, I take the priviloi,;o of appealing to my Commander
ln•Chief', I am P"!"ivate First Class Morris I. Krisoher, ASN 
32620834, 

I shall state my problem briefly. MY parents 
were deported .frc~ czeckoslovakiu to Polund, tut their wLcre
ubo~ ts ~s unknown to me. I i.m cor1Dt1>.ntl:; wo~ried and find no 
pe ... ce ,,J. :nin4 • i 

Althout~h my purerit:i where s.b0uts are not !mown, 
I have a sister Maria !3irnba1:n with her husband Elias and three 
oh lldren, r•ranz 21, ~,ichaol 17 und Ervin 15, living in Kassa, 
Horthy Mikl6s t~r 15, Hungary, whom I would want to have 1n a 
nelitral country. I understand that this is not an impossibility 
and I therefore humbly appeal to ym; to request the Refugee 
Board to brin0~ ti'.is ab0~.;.t. 

11.:' sister Lut<ra Co KrischLI' of 177 Hooper Street, 
J>r0oklyn, 11, New York mal:es a f;ood salary ahd we both have con
siderable savlnes. \'le ure v•illinL; to spend any auount to have 
n1y sister l.!c.ria Birnbaum «.lid L12r fariily .Cr. h au.fr, country. 

Any cons ill era t ic·n you !lilly grant me in reference 
to m;y appeal will rnr.Jre ,-;ie most humbl: srateful to you. 

very Respectfully Yours, 

MORRIS I. KRISCHER, 
private First class, 
ASN 32620834, 
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Mr. Presidents 

593rd Bombardment Squadron 
396th Bombardment oroup {JI~, 
AAB, DJ'(lw Field, Tampa, Florida. 

21 Mi.rob 1944. 

AB a member of the Armed Foroeo of the united 
states, I take the p1•lvilego of appealing to my Oommandel'• 
in•Chief. I am Private First Class Morris I. Kriaoher, AmT 32620834. 

I shall state my problem briefly. J.ly parents 
were deported from czool<oalovakla to PQland, but their where
abouts ls unknown to mo. I run oonstan,ly WOl'ried and find no peace or m1n4, I 

Although my parents where aoouts a~e not known, 
I have a slate!' Maria Birnbaum wt th her husband Elias and three 
ohHdran, Franz 2li Mlohael 17 and Ervin 15, living in Kassa, 
Hor thy Miklos t~r o, IIUngary, whom I would IVM t to have in a 
neutral country. I understand trot this la not an impossibility 
and I therefore humbly appeal to you to request the Refugee 
Board to bring this about. 

Brooklyn, 
slderable 
my sister 

MY slater Laura c, Krisoher of 177 Hoopol' Street, 
11, New York makes a good salary and we both have oon
aav inga, We are willing to spend any amount to have 
Maria Birnbaum and her family 1n a ati.fe oountry. 

Any oonaideration you may grant me in reterenoe 
to my appeal will make me moat humbly grateful to you. 

very nospeotfully Yours, 

MORRIS I. KHISCHER, 
Private First Olasa, 
ASN 32620834. 
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Mr. President 1 

5931•d Boipbardment gq,,adroni 
3~6th Bolill>ardment Oro\1p ( H , 
AAB, Drow Field, "!'ampa, Florida. 

21 M<>.rCh 1944. 

AB a membor or tho Anned !'orces of tne united 
states, I take the p1•lv1logc of appealinc; to m~ Colllll1Under
in-Chle1·. I tim Prlvute Fi1•st Claus Morris I. Krischer, ASN 
32620834. 

I slw.11 state my problem briefly, M} parents 
woro doportod .fror:: czcckoslovukia to PoJ,nnd, tut thoiI' whore
aboJ.ts ls tmlmown to mt.. I run constur.tl!7· worried and f1nci no 
pea.co of :nln<il, I 

Althouch my pu:rontu whore abouts are not known, 
I have u :iiator Maria Birnbat.:_:·1 with her husb£i.nd Elias i.nd three 
ohlldrun, Frunz 21, ~·ichael 17 ancl :::rvln 15, living in Kassa, 
Horthy Miklos tar lo, Hunsa.ry, whol!I I wouk wunt to Lavo in a 
no•.trul country, I unuerstand tiiat this ls not an impossibility 
and I thurel'ore humbly appeal to ym: to request the Refugee 
Bourd to brin~ this about, 

MY slater Lam•u C. Kr1soh.,r of l 77 Hooper Street, 
Brooklyn, 11, New Yo1•k makes a <:iOOd salary anc! Vie both havo con
sldorublv aavine;s. i'/o ure willint; to sp(;11d any amount to have 
my sister Mitria. 31i>nbaum und hor fumily ln a aafe country. 

Any oonsiderat1on you may grant me 1n reference 
to my uppett.l will malrn me. ·most humbly grateful to you. 

very Ht:1apeotfully You2•a, 

MORRIS I. KHISCJIER, 
Private First Class, 
ASN 32620034. 


